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REMOVAL OP 8PBOEBT.

MÜB&ÊB&êcs
lK found from 10 &.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
•» Carl street. After 6 p.m. at Ms residence 
as turns!. dw

D8 BtoUk,
OFFICB AND RESIDENCE

y oppoBi______________
Quebec street, Guelph.

»r. Brock having returned from the South 1. ", - -V
wiuttsad to all professional calls as usual ,H«. TAjYjLOR,
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill.dhd

Quebec street,Guelph. _________^
TjIREDEBICK MSCOE, Barrieter and JP Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

Gtiaveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER 4 MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

eJtore.Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wycdham isd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 

• Gmelph, Ont, ______________________

U QtiTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

1 ' oi etTHRlB, J. WÀTT, W. H. CUTTHN. 
•oolph, March 1,1874^

t BMOl* * PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CHAH. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

JÇOBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watcl aii Clod Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

G^d and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
is, Rings, Ac., Hair Plat' ’
Blocksand Time pieces,J 
made to order. Plated G 

Guelph, Feb. 12.1873.

pAlSLEY STREET

Grocery No.,. I-
ROBERT 8. KING

Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 
Guelph and surrounding country that he 
has opened out in the store lately occupied 
by Mrs. F. W. Galbraith, Paisley Street, op
posite the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory, 
where he intends keeping A nice assorted 
stock of Groceries, which will be sold at 
prices equal to any store in town.

The public generally Are cordially invited 
to call and examine my stock and prices.

R. 8. KING,
Guelph, Aug. 8,1873._______ ________ dwlra

NEW CAB.—The subscriber begs to 
announce to the citizen* of Guelph 

that he has just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to cany persons to and from any 
pfAce in town at the usual charges. He has 
alio a large pleasure wagon for pic-nics, ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left at Dr, Herod’s Drug Store or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING. 

Guelph, July 12,1872. d3m

N:BW COAL YARD.

Tiie undersigned having opened a Coa 
yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street,
,411b. “"•I'eÔNuRTON,

STURDY,

GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

fin op nextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
liam Street.Guelph._____ __ f*7 dw

^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

y RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

GROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

§m M'etitttwwte. MlAêMttwgPMim!

TT7"ANTED—ajoang msn (otOstieh 
vv acquainted wife the Ready-made

Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing trade. Ap- 
piyW letter,^t° box 436, Hamilton,Ont. ^

SimSQ HfJoir Àtrb sed boom
WANTED—Unfurnished — By a single 

man in a central part of the town, with or without board. Apply eêtMt office. a2d*t

ilOTTAGE OR HOUSE WANTED — 
A ,T* te*t OelOr Mpfè Sept. L bontain- 
f six or eight rooms ; ten minutes’ walk 
from the market ; West Ward preferred. 
Apply to George Murton, junr., at Shaw A 

Morton’s. a7-dtf

EWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 

cash. Apply at the Mercubt Office.

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

ISSBSW-.ta,,
QUELPH ACADEMY. N

Reopens Monday, August 11th.
Particular attention to English Branches. 
Terms on application.

JOHN MARTIN. 
Guelph, July 26,1873. dwlrn

QUELPH

Central Exhibition.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed for the privilege of

Erecting Refreshment booths
On the Exhibition grounds for the forthcom
ing Show.

The Directors do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

No pass tickets will be allowed except fer 
the teamster bringing in supplies.

For further particulars apply SO the Sec
retary.

GEO. MURTON. lee. G.C.E. 
Guelph, Aug. 7, 1873. d4

le .property situated on 
r iho Western Station,

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —
Residence for Sale.

That very desirable
Paisley street, near 1— ---------------
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, front and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land comprisastwo fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, &c., applj^to^^^

Guelph, July 30,1673 dw

mOWN HALL,
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday, 8th August.
FiriJt and only appearance in this town,

Srior to their return to Japan, of the great 
loyal Yeddo

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8, 1878

Town an* County Mews.
Shooting at the Range to-day.

Bill’s pic-nic tomorrow.

Tm Royal Yeddo Japa give their per
formance m the Town Hall to-night. Re
served seats and a plan of the haft at

A cart load of defunct dogs was the re
sult of the first d*y’s crusade by the po
lice against the vagrant dogs of the city 
of London. When is the crusade to com
mence in Gnelph ?

To see hov eagerly a human being will 
catch at a straw it is not. necessary to 
witness à drowning. The phenomenon 
is low manifest chiefly within saloons, 
■Wrefe ode end of thé straw is ilhinersed 
in a tumbler.

The Meaford Monitor, speaking of the 
Guelph Central Exhibition, says “ The 
MÔple df 'Guelph Reserve credit for the 
Fnergy they have displayed in getting up 
ihis exhibition. We trust there will be 
some competition from this section.”

A Big Day’s' Work. — The Deputy 
Reeve of Erin, MrVJohn Berry, informs 
us that on his farm on Wednesday, Mr. 
Aaron Wheeler çràdled a field of oats 
measuring seven acres, in ten hours ! 
Let the jyoung men beat that if they can.

PXiSLKT-er Grocery.— We direct at- 
tention to the advertisement of Mr. Robt 
S. King, who has purchased the stock of 
Mrs. F.'W; Galbraith, arid trill continue 
the‘grocery butinées in that place. Mr. 
King being so well and favourably 
known in Gnelph, being a resident for a 
number of years, we doubt not that he 
will receive a liberal share of patronage. 
Give him a call.

jyJOSEY TO LES»,
-On farm security, at eight per cent. Nt 
-communion charged. A^J,°DISC0]:t 

Barrister, Ac.
April 4 *73.-dwtf.

Knox Church Social. — Remember the 
moonlight social at Mrs. Mitchell’s resi
dence this .evening, given by several 
ladies; members of the Said church, in 
aid of the building fund of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. Lawrence’s 
silver cornet band wiR-be in attendance. 
A very pleasant evening may be antici
pated. Tea and refreshments will be 
served for 5 o’clock. Entrance from 
Eramosa road. Admission 25 cents.

A Broken Leo.—Dr.Eokford, of Mount 
-Fbrëst, waeealled out td attend a patient 
in Arthur, between three and four o’clock 
on Sunday morning, and was proceeding 
down the hill on the north side of the 
river in a buggy, driven by a young man 
named Lament. When about half way 
down the horse was frightened at some
thing and rah up the embankment on 
the east side of the road. The doctor, 
seeing the danger, jumped out, and must 
have struck a stone on the road in the 
fall, for his leg was broken between the 
ankle and the knee. *t>rs. Dunbar and 
Yeomans set the limb. The doctor is 
progressing very favourably and expects 
in three or four weeks to be moving round 
again.

Thh Mean.—Pie nie end rumours of
pic-joipa.come, crowding upon us so fast 
that We have to amalgamate them a little. 
Of the three thif came off yesterday the 
biggest was that of the Baptist Sunday- 
school, at which between three and four 
hundred Were present. It was NM in 
Mti'Goi^s bushy and w*> great sue- 
cëùs to every lWsffrct. The party were 
conveyed to and from the ground in 
WBgdtis. The Same band was present 
Wfcieb accompanied Messrs. John Jackson 
\* add it made the streets
the town lively on the return of the party 
at about ten o’clock. The Wesleyan 
Bible Classes also indulged in some open- 
air pleasuring at Puslinch Lake, and had

mrONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direeito the under signed

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 
April 24, 1873. dwtf QuelPh

-pi A. A. GRANGE,

^.Veterinary Snrpn
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. C, Dav’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and soldon commis 
fiion. ^ May 17,'73,-d&wly.__

r>RizE dentistry.
* DR; ROBERT™^AMPBELL

- Lioentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

.Established 1864.J Office next door to 
F the “Advertiser 'Of- 
r flee, Wyndham - t.,

Japanese Troupe,
OOXSIBTlko OF-

Sixteen Star Artists,
VRpM THE

Imperial Theatre, Teddo.
This is the only Company which has ever 

ha<l the honor of appearing before the Mi
kado, the present Monarch of Japan.

Admission2Gand 50 cents ; reserved seats . . ,r „ __ „
"'.‘agood time. About eighty left here in

J. c. BARCUR, Manager._____ ___ the morning, reaching home soon after
nine. And finally' the Mission School in 
connection with the Y. M. Ç. A., number
ing about sixty children, with teacher* 
and friends, had a d^y’s enjoyment in 
the Hon. Peter Gow’k Bneh.

d7b’. HOmÊyWELL, Gen. Agent.
Guelph, Aug. 5,1873.

rjiHE

(llandeboye Galop,
■ion to Her Excellency the Countess of 

Dufferin.

Local and Other Items.
Sarnia is going to have a etrset rail

way.
A Cbebbb Factory is projected at Troy 

village.
Th» Brookville Recorder k not to be 

•old yet, after all.
Fatal Accibent.—A man by the name
McGinn was killed on the railway at 

AHandale on Wednesday morning.
A young man was killed at Mr. Hay

cock’s mine Ottawa, on Wednesday, by 
the fall of a derrick, which crushed in his 
skull.

The printers’etrike at Ottawa continues, 
but the evening papers have contrived to 
appear in their usual size. Female com
positors are at a premium.

#150 Reward.—The township of Kep- 
pel offer a reward çf one hundred and 
fifty dollars to any person who will de
liver to the proper authorities, at Owen 
Sound, the murderer of Richard Forbes, 
who was killed on the 2nd of July last.

The Crops in Woolwich.— Reports 
from Woolwich are in every respect en
couraging. Oats, peas and barley are 
unusually large crops. Spring wheat is 
all that could be desired, while fall wheat, 
although in a few spots winter killed, is 
plump in the grain find fibdve the. average 
in quantity.

We are pleased to be in a position to 
announce that an understanding has been 
arrived at between the Great Western 
Railway authorities and the town of Dun- 
das, which, when carried into effect, will 
effectually and forever dispose of the dis-

Sutes and law suits which have been car
ed on for years paqt with reference to 

the bridges over the Desjardins Canal.— 
True Banner.

Fatal Accident.—A sad accident oc
curred on Wednesday night near Arkona 
to one of the millowners of Watford vil
lage, named Wm. Campbell, of the firm 
of Wm. Campbell & Co. While loading 
some saw-logs to bring to Watford, the 
chain connecting with the truck broke, 
and a log fell back upou him, knocking 
him down, and rolling over his head, in
flicting injuries which soon proved fatal. 
The melancholy affair has cast a sudden 
gloom over the community.

Thb St. Catharines News contains a 
by-law to be submitted to the electors of 
th# ttiwn of Clifton on tile first day of 
September, authorising the payment by 
that municipality of the stim of #3,000 
by way of bonus, to aid and assist the 
Great Western Railway Company in the 
construction of a branch railway from 
their Stamford junction station, near the 
torib of Clifton, to the Allanbnigh sta-

BY TELEGRAPH.

BUS MOBÜÏilC’S DESPATCHES
Emigration from Russia. 

Duel.
Mr. WMailey in New York. 

Cnba.

Uuel.h. .
ReSÛenoeopposite 
Mr.Boult’s Factory

b jStreet.Teethertractedwithoutpaïu. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod .McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph . Drs. 
" • ndPhiligs,Toronto Drs.Elliot,Buchanan and Philip*,’ .
A MeyerB,Dentists Toronto.

M. FOSTER, L.D. 8.,

BURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey <6 Go’s Drug 
, Store, Corner o 

.1 Wyndham and Mao- 
donuell-sts. Guelph 
tsr Nitrous Oxide 

(laughing gas ) ad
ministered for the

--Xt^fetion of teeth without pain,which 1* 
perfectly safenndreliable. 

BeferenceskindlypermittedtoDre.Herod 
y^arke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 

. McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Oraham, Dentist 
’«Brampton. dw

Composed by W. T. Yale,
Late Bandmaster 30th Wellington Rifles

FOR SAFE
. , . w . -, .___ I left his patient and was getting hie horseAt Anderson S Bookstore. Irea(jy to Start. After the Dr. hsd retired

__________________________ —___ the sick woman asked her mother to leave

Suicide.—One clay last week a Mrs_ 
Shannon, of the township of Minto, com
mitted suicide by cutting her throat with 
a ra<or. As far fié we can learn the cir
cumstances are a* follows Mrs. S. was 
lying sick with typhoid fever and the 
doctor had been out to see her. He had

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE j the room for a while as she wanted to 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and KF- htfr+k \ tirik ■ kith her own daughter, a FECTS-Tbe property of David Kennedy, ^ \Esq., Woolwich Street, Guelph, opposite the little girl 7 or 8 years old. This she did. 

Court House. — W. S. G. Knowles will offer rar e” «i.e 0:ri *0 doae the
for sale by public auction on the premises, ' MTS’ ttien toia lUe g,ri 10 C10B® 
by order of D. Kennedy, Esq., who is leav- |^toor and-Opel" rrdfarwe* -if the bureau

b«d oi
™™3“IiÔuôS^^^lro7pI.rti,ctuiJÏ : “uta.,°lt1h1inkinflkwh7 “ w,s ”*nted-
and terms, see catalogues. The property ! Tpe Withâr thèâ-' draw the razor across 
may be viewed the day preceding the sale.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
Guelph, Aug. 5,1873____________ w2 dd i lar vein. The girl seeing this screamed

t TVFQTnxr I lomliÿ7 irid ,‘t5» doctor with the grand-
! mother returned. He sewed up the gash

Quarry apd Kilns for Sale.
■ w - nt - . / t a._a ^ aAbout four acres of land within ten min

utes walk of the Grand Trunk Railway Sta- 
ttonat Guelph, upon which there is a valua
ble Quarryand two Lime Kilns.

This property is very valuable to Masons, 
Lime burners, or for building site*.

Will be sold by public auction at the Mar- 
ket House, Guelph, on SATURDAY, the 16th 
day of AUGUST, 1678.

Sale at one o'clock.

woiriaà miust^hàve been li 
fit of temporary insanity, as no cause can 
be attributed to the act. She leaves a 
mourning hrieband and three small chil
dren .•—Confederate.

Berlin Temperance Union.—At a 
a meeting on Friday evening in the Y. M.onio uv vuo v vivum. i g j

Lend A^nt'orTôb’^ili’on ihVpr€nîl«»l I C. A. Room,, a society called the Berlin 
Guelph, M A^.LW3WI,T-S’ I ™ 0reanked; Mr'

HOBSB AH’ffiAY — Came on the ! *. A. Jackeon, oi Berlin, has just re-
1,ot ! turned from a three year* sojourn in 

let con. Erin, about the middle of July, a Owj+Torlund and Oermrmv 1bay horse, about ten years old. The owner omtzerlantl an« uermany. 
is requested to prove property, pay charges, The Mayor of BerKn has returned and take him-away. Address Ospringe P.o. . .

Aug. c, 7873 w3t from the States. •

tion of the Welland Railway, in the 
township of Thorold.

An Inquest was held in Hamilton on 
Wednesday upon the body of a com
mercial traveller who was found dead in 
the cells after having been locked up all 
night. The following was the verdict :—
“ That the deceased, Patrick J. Duffy, 
came to his death by falling on his head 
on tto-sidewalk, causing pressure on thé’ 
brain by clots of blood poured out by 
some ruptured blood vessel. And this 
jury farther wish to add that the police 
are fully exonerated from having used 
any harsh violence towards the deceased, 
the evidence going to show that they 
acted in a most humane manner towards

• A Brave Rescue.—Two brave Boston 
girls, during the passage around a very 
dangerous precipice in climbing Mount 
Washington recently, by their heroic 
daring saved the life of one of the gen
tlemen of the party, rescuing him from a 
position of certain death if dependent on 
his own exertions. One of the young 
ladies, lying flat upon the ground, slid 
out over the bank from which the gentle
man had slipped, clinging meanwhile to 
the feet of the second lady who in turn 
clung fast to a sharp rock above. The 
gentleman was drawn up slowly and with 
great effort, "having with pardonable in
delicacy grasped his preserver about the 
ankles.

A Silver Sensation of a laughable 
character was raised in Collingwood lest 
Reek. While Mr. Hartle was drilling for 
a well on his lot a vein of very rich ore 
was struck about 3 feet from the surface, 
and about 3 feet deeper another vein 
presented itself. The ore was of a bright, 
metallic lustre, and closely resembled 
stromeycite and 'some other silver ores. 
The news was quickly spread that a rich 
mine of silver had been struck in the 
West Ward. Excitement ran 
Property in the vicinity of the tannery 
went up, up, up, until #1,000 per lot was 
offered and refused. The bubble was 
pricked when the ore was submitted to a 
chemical test by the Editor of the Qol- 
Iingwood Bulletin, who tells the story, 
and found to be a very rich' specimen of 
biralphuret of iron—a mineral which 
may be found almost »s plentifully as 
granite itself all over North-eastern On
tario.

An Elophmsnt is reported from Vienna, 
by a correspondent of the St. Thomas 
Times. The man has a wife and child 
living, and has been in business to Vten 
na for a number of years, had a good re
putation end was well liked; The woman 
is a young widow whose husband died a 
couple of years ago, leaving her a proper, 
ty sufficient to keep her comfortably for 
life. She is connected with some of the 
most respectable families in the neigh, 
borhood. Hardly a whisper of anything 
wrong had preceded the runaway*. They 
got off clear, and are supposed to Save

?one to Michigan. It seems impossible 
o account for what has happened. Two 
people, each having buil> good re

putation by * comparatively blameless 
life, in one day forever destroy the whole 
structure ; and no ore can answer the 
conundrum—What could, have led them 
to make such consumnatè asses of tl • n- 
selves? e

The strange improbable story appears 
in the Valparaiso and West Coast Mail, 
in the shape of a letter to the Editor, 
that the rightful Sir Roger Tichborne 
is a prisoner among the savoges of the 
South Sea Islands.

Loudon, Aug. 7.—Rumor is current 
throughout the city this morning that 
Mr .‘Lowe and Mr. Ayrton have tendered 
their resignations.

The London journals contradict the 
report that Prince Arthur is betrothed to 
the Princess Thyra, of Denmark.

Paris, August 6.—A duel was fought 
to-day between M. Herve, editor of the 
Journal de Paris, and M About, the well- ! 
known author and journalist. The latter 
was slightly wounded in the right hand.

M. Odillon Barret, Vice-President of 
the Council of State, died to-day aged 82

London, August 6.—Emigration from 
Russia to America is increasing. Four 
hundred Russians sailed to-day in one 
steamer. The movement threatens to 
depopulate some districts in Russia.

It is stated on good authority that 
Gladstone will not seek a re-election, 
but contemplate retiring to private life.

Buffalo, Aug. 7.—It 4s decided to post
pone to-day’s races until to-morrow at 2 
p.m., on account of the heaviness of the 
track.

New York, August 7.—To-night David 
Jones, watchman, and Hugh Murray, 
fireman on,3. S. At\anty at pier No. 12, 
north river, had an, alteration, when 
Jones seized Murray and threw Him into 
the river, and before help could reach 
him he was drowned. Jones was arrested.

New York, August 8.-—Butt Cavanagh, 
of Providence, and Johtufy Maden, of 
New York, fought a prize fight yesterday 
at Mountain View, New Jersey. Nine
teen rounds were fought, Cavanaghjwin- 
ning.

The Cubans of this city are preparing 
another expedition to land arms and am
munition on the Cuban soil by the steam
er “ Virginias.” It is said this will be 
the largest one yet attempted.

Mr. Whalley, for twenty-two years past 
a member of the British Parliament from 
Petqirboro’, arrived in this city on Wed
nesday, in order to obtain testimony 
favorable to the claimant to the Tiohborne 
title and estate. He says a man appeared 
in England about three weeks ago, who 
pretended to have been the steward on 
board the “ Osprey,” which picked up 
the boat from the wreck of the “ Bella,” 
containing the claimant. As the man 
gave evidence of speaking the truth, and 
corroborated the important testimony 
already given on the trial, he thought it 
advisable to come over and see if he 
could find corroborative proof.

Columbus, Ohio, August 7.—There are 
now but six cases of cholera in the city, 
and two of these are of a mild type.

The Credit-Valley Railway.
A meeting of rate-payers favourable to 

the extension of the Credit Valley Rail
way through this county is to be held in 
the Elora Drill Shed on Tuesday next, at 
2 o’clock p.m. If it is decided to petition 
for another By-law, most likely some al
terations will be made in the territory 
grouped, and also, possibly, in the 
amount of the bonus. 1

The Vote on the By-law.
The following is a correct statement 

copied from the re turning-officers’ books 
of the vote given o^ttfè\Credit Valley 
Railway By-law:— X,

FOR. AGAINST.
. 267 323

Orangeville........... . 204 1
East Garafraxa .. 43 257
West Garafraxa... . 93 253
Fergus................... . 108 10
Nichol................... . 119 .155
Elora ................... . 141 5
Pilkington............ . 23 248

Total ................... . 998 1252

POLICE COURT.
Before Adam Robertson Esq., Mayor.

Friday, August 8. 
furious driving—a narrow kscape.

John Bergin, a cabman in the employ
ment of Mr. Ellis, was charged with 
furious driving on Wyndham street, on 
Thursday the 7th tost. He pleaded Not 
Guilty.

Mr. W. J. Patterson, Insurance Agdnt, 
stated that yesterday defendant was driv
ing a pair of horses in a cab, on Wynd- 
bam street, at an immoderate rate. 
When turning the corner of Wydham 
and Macdonnell streets witness wae 
caught betweeq the horses’ heads, and 
dragged, at least, three lengths of the 
eab before it wae stopped. The pole only 
grazed Mm ; had it struck him full, 
it must have- penetrated his 
body. The horses were not galloping,but 
trotting at so fast a rate that it was al
most impossible for anyone crossing the 
street to escape them. He did not think 
the defendant was looking at his horses.

Mr. Ellis, defendant’s employer, at
tempted ( to cross-examine witness, but 
Mr. Kelly Objected, as he was not à quali
fied attorney or solicitor. Defendant 
then undertook the cross-examination 
himself, prompted by Mr. Ellis, with a 
somewhat ludicrous result, especially 
when he requested his worship to “ob- 
junn ” the case until to-morrow in order 
to procure counsel and additional evi
dence,—the application, however, not , 
being complied with.

Thos. Hawkins, for the defence, said 
that be saw the occurrence. Prosecutor 
Was dragged about ten or fifteen feet by 
the homes. He believed they were going 
at about six or seven miles an hour. Did 
not think he was going at ten miles an 
hour. Would not say that turning a 
comer at seven miles an hour was not 
dangerous. ; :

Hie Worship said that in view of the 
fact that a young and active min like Mr. 
Patterson wfii eaa«rht': by'the horses, he 
could not believe but that defendant was 
driving too fast. There had been many 
complaints about the overdriving of cabs, 
and he would fine defendant #1 and costs.

THE FIRE LIMITS.
Mr. Robt. Stewart, of Wyndham-street, 

was charged with erecting a wooden 
building within the fire limits. The de 
fence was that Mr. Stewart was simply 
erecting a wooden addition upon a stone 
one-story building, ten feet high, already 
existing, and that he intended at a future 
time to extend the lower stone wall, but 
he must have time to do it.

Mr. Hazelton, who had been sub
poenaed as a witness, said that the build
ing in question had at present the ap
pearance of a wooden addition to Mr. 
Stewart’s manufactory. It seemed to be 
unfinished.

His Worship said he could not take 
cognizance of Mr. Stewart’s intentions : 
the addition was clearly a wooden one. 
Fined #1 and costs.

Majority against the By-law 254.

Insurrectien in Jap^n.
New York, August 7.-Japan correspon

dence states that a serious outbreak took 
place at Fikuoka, in the Province of 
Ttikazen, on the 21st of Jane; 10,000 
men armed with bamboo spears, assisted 
by the former Daimoa’ retainers, attacked 
the Government Castle at Fikuoka. They 
readily effected an entrance, and set fire 
to the building and destroyed all the of
ficial books and papers ; six officers were 
killed and four are said to have died by 
their own hand*. Three officers only 
escaped and fled to Lags, six miles from 
Nagasaki.

The telegraph line, completed from 
Nagasaki to Taikazen, has been utterly 
destroyed. The houses of all the inhabi
tants of Hakata who refused to join the 
insurgents were burned on the 21st of 
June ; but little blood has been shed so 
far. Rich merchants and native banks 
are plundered of all the money that can 
be found. A rising of some 30,000 men 
is reported at Awamori Ken, and another 
at Maternai. The causes of the rising* 
are said" to be heavy taxation. The 
rebels demand tke following concessions : 
First—A return to the old law, restoring 
tc the Daimios their land and incomes. 
Second—That the officers of the district 
shall be appointed from among the resi
dents of the district, not from a distance. 
Third—That the incomes of all property 
of the Samourai shall be returned. 
Fourth—That the taxes shall be reduced 
Dÿ dhé-Mair for the space of three years. 
Fifth—That the Government shall cease 
cutting down trees in surrounding dis
tricts. Sixth—A return to the old Ja
panese calendar. Some of the demands 
are impracticable. The rebellion is 
spreading, having broken out in several

The Death of a Brave Man.
An engine-driver named John Davidson, 

residing in St. Thomas, was running a 
train on the Canada Southern, and when, 
near Oil City, the engine and tender were 
thrown off and across the trabk, and 
while Davidson was bravely doing his 
difty, both his legs were out off. He 
lived about five hours, and was sensible 
the greateyart of the time. Shortly be
fore he he sent a message to his 
wife, in the following words :—“ Tell my 
wife that it is all well with me, and that 
my last thoughts were of Her—and how 
I loved her.” His wife, as may be sup - 
posed, is almost crazed with grief, and 
has the keenest sympathy of her friends.
He leaves also a little girl. Deceased was 
a faithful attentive servant, one of the 
best drivers on the line ; he appears to 
have been a man noted not only for his 
industry and sobriety, but for his unas
suming piety.—St. Thomas Times:

Galt and thé Scandal.—A mass meet
ing was held in the Town Hall, Galt, on 
Monday evening to give an expression of 
public opinion upon matters connected 
with the Canada Pacific Railway and the 
charges against the Ministry. There was 
a large and influential attendance, which 
included a good many from the country. 
Upon no other subject could so large an 
audience have been secured at this busy 
time, on so short a notice, but there is a 
strong feeling of indignation in the com
munity. The Mayor took the chair, and 
Mr. 8. Hutchinson was appointed Secre
tary. Speeches were made by Mr. Jan. 
Young, M.P., and others, and Bistable 
resolutions were passed.

A Prompt Wooer.—A certain young 
man residing in Clinton considered him 
self in need of an helpmate, and as his 
acquaintance with the fair sex was rather 
limited there, he repaired to the village 
of Mitchell, where he heard of two sisters, 
whose mother bad died a short time 
previous, and who were at the time, in 
rather straightened circumstances. He 
immediately repaired to the place of their 
abode, (not having seen either of them 
before in Mb life,) and 'proposed to the 
first of the sisters whom he met, bet she 
flatly refused him.* He then “ dittoed” 
to the second, who accepted. Immediate 
preparations for their marriage were 
made, they shortly after were made man 
and wife, and are now living together as 
happy and contented as if they had been 
courting for ten years.—Net» Era.

Thé gteen apples have arrived, and we 
supposé the season for cholera-morbus 
may now be said to have fairly set in.
Of course, parents will give their children 
àll the apples they want ; because if they 
don’t it won’t be giving the said chqlera 
morbus a fair chance.—Coburg World.

Croquet.—Anderson is advertising his 
croquet sets, and says they are the 
cheapest and best.

A telegram from an unreliable source 
—the New York Herald’f special—an
nounces some changes in the English 
cabinet, for wMch we wait confirmation.

John Woods, who was so severely 
burned at the late fire, at Messrs J. Wood. 
& Son’s Planing Factory, Toronto, % 
died from his injuries on Thurs
day night. ,



CHEAP SUGARS
—AT—

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block dc Lower Wynd-

kam streets, Gnelph.
12 lbs. good sugar for 91.00 
11* “ bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00

8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ , 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

BTo one sells heller goods, 
and no one sells them 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.
felph fêmiwgp^emmj
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The Coming Thirteenth.
We are glad to notice further con- 

# nrmation of the statement made yes
terday to the effect that it was Lord 
Dutierin’s intention to be at the 
capital when Parliament meets. It 
would have been exceedingly unde 
sirable for his Excellency to be ab
sent at such a grave crisis in our na
tional affairs ; and his presence may 
be taken as an indication of the pos 
sibility, if not probability, of an active 
session of Parliament. Indeed, in the 
present temper oft the country, we 
cannot believe that this could be 
prevented, even by the most skilful 

a Ministerial engineering. The peti- 
. ThW so contemptuously pooh-poohed 

by the Tory press are now showing 
thëir influence, and {here is every 

'k reason to hope that that influence 
will have its full result in defeating 
the attempts of the Ministry to gag 
the witnesses and stifle the enquiry, 
(n spite of the fervent protests of 
the Ministerial press that Parliament 

would iwf\ be allowed to transact any 
business, there seems no doubt 
-that Government will provide 
against emergency by having 3 
full muster of their suppor
ters when the House opens. They 
prepared for such a contingency by 
the Act they passed last session, rais
ing the amount paid to members and 
providing that if the Houses ad
journed for more than thirty days 
members should be entitled to in
demnity for another session, in the 
same way as if a prorogation had 
taken place.

Most of the petitions that were be
ing circulated in this neighborhood 
have been sent in to Ottawa. Any 
that have not yet been sent should 
be despatched not later than to-mor-

Political Gossip.
Sir John’s return to the capital is an 

nounced for early next week, when all 
members of the Cabmet will be called to 
take what steps they can to avert the im
pending troubles,

Mr. Shultz of Manitoba is in Ottawa.
It is said that there will be no proro

gation on the 13th after all, as to meet 
contingencies Government has called all 
its friends to be in readiness.

Mr. Geo W. McMullen is in Toronto.
The friends of the Mail newspaper do 

not venture to state that it will come off 
triomphant in the libel suit, knowing as 
they do that some of thf expressions 
used were in the heat of the Pacific dis
cussions, and before the second batch of 
disclosures were published.

There is considerable caucusing in 
North York just now.

It is currently reported that after the 
prorogation of Parliament, Angus Mor
rison is to be appointed collector of Cus
toms at Toronto. It is also understood 
that three other constituencies will be 
rendered vacant at the same time as that 
OÎ Niagara, one of which will occur from 
a similar though less important appoint- 

x ment given tO Ï951 Ferguson.

The Onondaga Thieves,
We condense the following from the 

Brantford Expositor For fully thirty- 
years, with hardly a noticeable in

terruption, this gang has been at work. 
Few, if any, of the original members are 
yet alive, but they have been succeeded 
by those born at the business. The gang 
now consists of 18 or 20 members m the 
vicinity of Onondaga village, with some 
adherents about Cainsville, but the head
quarters of the lot are at the former place. 
From there they make frequent excur
sions in every direction, and they have at 
various times broken into stores and 
dwelling, being proficient both at the 
more common kinds of burglary, and at 
highway robbery and larceny. Their 
present programme consists mainly in 
stealing cattle from the Indians on the 
reservation, which are butchered, and the 
next day offered for sale in Brantford or 
Hamilton. To such an extent has this 
been done recently that the prices of 
meat in both these markets have fallen 
below the usual rates on account of the 
abundant supplies from this source, 
Many arrests have been made in times 
past, and the miscarriage of justice to* 
ward these offenders has become prover
bial. As a general thing they elect to be 
tried before the Judge under the Açt 
which permits the speedy trial of offen
ders. ' lb this way they, escape confront
ing a jury of farmers. The organization 
of the gang is such that they have no 
trouble in manufacturing evidence and 
furnishing funds for the best counsel and 
all the other advantages which money 
can procure for a criminal. This evi
dence of actual—though sometimes secret 
—accomplices has been effectual in ac

quitting the thieves so often, that the 
honest inhabitants of Onondaga have al
most despaired of justice through the 
ordinary channels. If the County is to 
regain its prosperity, a determined and 
united effort must be made to at once 
and forever break up the Onondaga gang.

• "The thieves are known, the place of their 
meetings is known, their time of meeting 
-is generally announced, their operations 
have been watched, and the interests of 
aU law-abiding citizens demand that the 
whole gang shall be bagged en masse and 
convicted together. It is next to useless 
to catch a single member now and then, 
while the rest are left at large to plan and 
plot and work for his restoration to 
liberty.

Bmaktno Diihm.—Wo are glad to 
learn that the Emperor of China has is
sued a decree declaring that if the chief 
officer of bis household handles dishes 
so carelessly es to break them, he shall 
be killed. We say we are glad of this, 
because we hope to have the same regu
lation put into effect in this country. If 
it is, about two thousand hired girls will 
be executed every week, and we may 
reasonably hope that the destruction, of 
crockery will be cheeked. We have stop
ped it temporarily in our house by hav
ing a tea-set made of wrought iron and 
painted white. When a new hired girl 
comes she drops the coffee pot upon the 
floor. Finding witti amazement that it 
does not break, she thumps it with a flat 
iron and drops bricks on it, and goes out 
and bo; rows a sledge-hammer aud whacks 
it ; and then, perceiving that it is as good 
as ever, she site down in front of the 
coffee pot and bursts into tears. Then 
she gives warning, loads up with sugar 
and beef and butter for her sick aunt,em
bezzles three or four hemstitched hand
kerchiefs and any old pillow cases that 
are lying around, and starts for the near
est intelligence office. We wouldn’t take 
a million dollars for that tea sett—-Max

Dog Bites.—Persons who may have 
the misfortune to be bitten by dogs 
should bear in mind that their own 
nerves have more to do with the result 
than the condition of the dog. Fear of 
hydrophobia will very often produce 
symptoms of madness, producing brain 
fever and death, while a properly con
trolled nervous system will frequently 
counteract, by the aid of medical treat
ment, the due effects of hydrophobic 
poison. Mrs. Cornelius Dwyer, a young 
woman, was bitten by a neighbor’s dog. 
Although the wound was not a danger
ous one, after three months of con
tinued fear, she was taken with an extraor
dinary fever, from the effects of which 
she died. Dr. Walker, who attended 
her, says that there was no real hy
drophobia about the ease, but that Mrs. 
Dwyer’s imagination, dwelling on the 
thoughts of her misfortune, threw her 
into a morbid state of nervousness .which 
resulted in fever and death.

The great fire at Hunter’s Point, on 
Tuesday is a good illustration of the reck
lessness with which mien. conduct them
selves amidst dangers .familiar to them. 
A jnan lounging on a barge loaded with 
coal oil, .lighted his pipe ; and the flame 
of the match set fire to the gases gene
rated by the cargo. The unfortunate 
smoker lost his life ; and from his barge 
the flames spread to the nearest oil works 
(the Standard Oil Works) which were 
consumed, and, before the fiery tide could 
be strayed, over 8200,000 worth of pro
perty had been destroyed. It is amazing 
that these vast magazines of explosive 
material should be more securely guarded 
by extinguishing apparatus than this fire 
proves them to be. But it is still more 
surprising that men can be educated into 
a carelessness like that which kindled the 
Long Island City fire on Tuesday, and 
cost the bargè-man his life.—Tribune.

Two valuable silver medals have been 
offered by His Excellency the Governor- 
General, to be competed for a't the annual 
matches of the Provincial Rifle Associa-

Meaford has got a bank agency es- 
tablished there, and is jubilant over the 
fa;t.

The bombardment of Valentia has bet n 
suspended, a flag of trace having been re
ceived from the Insurgents requesting a 
parley, which is now going on.

The Cortes by a vote of 184 yeas to one 
nay have passed a Bill granting constitu
tional guarantees to Porto Rico. A deputy 
from that Colony in the course of debate 
declared that the Island would always re
main faithful to Spain.

The Impartial says that Espartero is 
extremely popular in the Cortes.

BIRTHS.
Mackie — At Guelph, on the 31st July, the 

wife of the Bev. Mr. Mackie, of a dangh-

MARRIED
Cameron—Atkinson—At Harriston on the 

28th ult., by the Rev. George McLennan,’ 
William Cameron, of Egremont, to Miss 
Agnes Atkinson, of Clifford.

FARMS FOR SALE.

600 acres, prime land, in Luther, all
timber.

100 acres N A 13, 4th con. Arthur, 80
cleared.

100 acres N A 13,11th con. Arthur, 60
.cleared.

200 acres, Lot 11,1st con. .Arthur, 20 
cleared.

185 açres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 100
cleared.

The above are all choice Lots, and will be 
sold cheap. On lot 3, 12th con., there Is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and 
10th con. Nichol, 80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten 
sfve, land superior and in good order. 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Eramosa,
upon which there is-over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick payments.

Several houses and cottages in the
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lots from ] to 10
acres each, near the Town of Guelph ; land 
new and first class.

A large number of town lots in
Guelph for sale cheap, and on easy terms.
Also, other propeity of various descrip

tions. Parties wishing to purchase will do 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for information.

The subscriber has'a large amount of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
cent. Charges moderate.

HENRY HATCH, 
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Aug. 5,1873. wtf

gTRAYED.

MARE STRAYED
Strayed from Guelph, on" Tuesday, a bay 

mare with white spots on her Bide, slightly 
knee-sprung, about thirteen years old, in 
rather poor condition. Any person return
ing her, or giving information where she 
may be found, to Mr. Erskine, Bed Mill, 
Gnelph, will be suitably rewarded.

Guelph, July 30,1873. w3t

rjiHE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phalæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 24,1873. dw

QÜELPH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oo 

copied by A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod &Co., Proprietors

No expense has been spared in the fit- 
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in’ 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having jffily one aim in view : that 
eveftr**rticle selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

Nbne but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direet 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember —The OLD STORE formerly 
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

HEB0D & Co.
Guelph, May 16,1873

£1UELPH

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform bis custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
his Cigar Factory from the old stand to the 
large premises in Day’s Old Block,

Gorion-st., acrossje G.T.R. Track,
Having enlarged his Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, he is now able 
to supply all demands for the well-known 
popular M.P.C. Cigars.

All country orders will be filled at Messrs. 
Maesie, Paterson & Go’s Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

MYEB6.
Guelph, July 6,187 dw

2>LOU<*HS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From ^Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
BoaraPloughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to $30. ----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap. '

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwioh-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

§ntr

JTJST TO H-AJtro,
A large lot of “Gem” self-sealing 

Preserve Jars,
QUARTS and HALF-GALLONS.

CT. ZB. 3VHoIEli_,DBH.FLir
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

THE VtiTKD TEA HOUSE.

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
OHENINO TO - DAY

At THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I
Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12^0 per yard. 
Lbyster Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12Jc per yard. •
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12Jc, 15c, 20c, and 

25c., all fine Muslins.
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c—remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is fully assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery end Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 21,1873 ^ dwy

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

The Rush Still Continues !
AT JOHN A. McMILLAN’S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of all DescriptieiiH.

Ab we are determined to clear out the balance during the next two months, wo 
will sell' at

25 per cent, less than cost.
We hare an immense stock of Ladies', Misses, and Children’s Prnnella Work

••
Country Dealers treated very liberally. Shoe Find- 

*nll I..........................in km of nil kind* in stock.

Guelph, June U, 1678.
WI, McLaren, Aseignee.

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

The CASH STORE
UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

*$=* FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
prices to make room for

FALLand winter stock
MB. CLAYTON'

Having left for the Old Country, and having had great experience in the British 
Markets, having been brought up amongst their Manufactories, and also 

having any amount of Cash at his command, he will be 
able to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper 

than has ever been done before.

Customers will do well to give %b early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the

CASH STORE.

RICH'13. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

JAMES HAZELTON’S »

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted. 

Guelph, Aug. 12th 1872.
IAI

THE CHEAPEST

Croquet

Setts

IN CANADA.

Croquet at $2.50
and $3.35 ;
Sold all over Canada at $3.50 and 94.75.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

ANDERSON*
Cheap Bookstore,

Wyndlltun-st., Gnelph.

Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, OUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Slock of

BOOTH AND HI IOEX
Which for Quadtv, Style and Variety is not 

arpaased in the Dominion.
All their Staple Goodsbeing manufactured 

on thepremises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

AU kinds of ladies’, misses’, gents’and boys, 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in a* 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

TERMS - - CASH.

Store and Factory—East Bide Wyndham-sL- 
W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

REMEMBER •

Day’s Cheap Sale

WALL PAPER
Ends July 81st.

Day I» now selling
The best 25c Satin Paper at 19c. a roll. 

Choice Satin Paper at 14c. a roll. 
20c. Paper at 10c. a roll. 
l-Oo. Paper at 5c. a roll.

A very large New Stock 
to select from

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JfiRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CIAKJKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large aud weU selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes *
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbing done aa usual.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 24th, 1873. dw

SSE^August Magazines,
AT PASHLEY’S.

Cheap Books,
AT PASHLBY’S.

“ Stationery,
AT PASHLBY’S.

“ Wall Paper,
AT PASHLBY’S.

“ Window Shades,
at pashleVs.

“ Music,
AT PASHLBY’S.

“ Pictures,
A frMh .apply at

pASHLEY'S
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Gnelph.

pABKBR'8 HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MABKET,GUELPH
First-elassaccommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. *
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oyster» j^B 

will be served up at all hour», in the favorite
tickled Salman, Lobsters,and SaMfrfo.

Guelph, Feb 1,1178 Am
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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIS».
Hàbbiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswokth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dbatton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Guelph.
DouanAS—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Olippobd—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tetzotzialb—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
Nicw Hamburg—FiratTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday ine&jh 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Dubham—Tuesday before Mount Fewest. 
Febous—Thursday following Mount Forest.

Mono Mnms—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

SS>b°?diy ta ,uJ
MasonviLle y* First Tuesday in February,;

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
EistoWML—First Friday in each month. 
Hillbbubg ; Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. ' 
Moobkfikld—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day1

TKl

JBEIL.
CATION.

important issues.
“Yon cannot but know the fate that 

awaits you?”
“I can guess it.”
“And still you refuse to speak?”
“Why should I speak?" he savagely 

asked. “It wouldn’t znake any difference

“Perhaps it ^ould. Your doom as a 
murderer is before you sure and certain, 
but there is such a thing as torture before 
it, which you may escape if you answer 
my questions.”

“Torture away. X won’t answer,” was 
the defiant response.

“Gentlemen, I think l can answer for 
him,” said Philip, stepping forward at 
this juncture. “I, too, am an English
man. a came to America for the express 
purpose ox seeing Jerry Just, and I am 
fully persuaded that this man was sent to 
prevent me from seeing him—sent by one 
whose interest it was to hinder me from 
receiving information on a certain matter 
which could be given b> no one on earth 
but Jerry. Is this not the truth ?” he ad
ded, addressing Lorton, who lay ‘scowling 
up at him. “Are you not the hired agent 
of Barnard Heyee, commissioned by him 
to prevent me from learning from Jerry 
Just where the marriage of Aunabel 
Leighton’s parents took place ?”

A look of fiendish malevolence gathered 
on LortotPs brutal face, as writhing with
in his bonds he drew himself together, 
and hissed out.
' “Yes, and I have done it.”

“You have; but can you triumph in the 
deed, when you know that your own life 
is the penalty ?”

“I ran the risk, and Sam Lorton ain’t 
the man to show the white feather. I’ve 

• baffled you, and that was all I cared 
for.”

He had hardly uttered these words of 
reckless bravado, when a loud exclamation 
came from one of the women who wc s 
bending over Jerry and washing away the 
blood from his gaping wound.

“He lives—he stifi lives,” she wildly 
cried, and her words caused every one to 
rush across the room to the spot. 4

It was no delusion on the woman’s part 
for the bared bosom could plainly be seen 
heffving up and down, and even as they 
gazed the heavings became more obvious 
till they grew actually violent, and a strem 
vf blood gushed from Jerry’s mouth.

At the same instant he slowly opened 
his eyes, and gazed at them in conscious
ness,

“ Water,” he murmured, in a low but 
perfectly audible tone.

They raised him up, end another 
stream of blood flowed forth. When it 
subsided, they held a vessel to his lips: 
he drank greedily and was revived.

But they were not deceived; all saw 
that he was dying, and evidently he 
knew it himself, for he smiled sadly as 
he looked from one to another and whis
pered—

“ Is all safe now?”
“ Yes, Jerry," answered Stephen Bol- 

ton. “ The Indians have fled, and no 
one is badly hurt but yourself.”

“ I’m glad of that,” said Jerry 
shall die happy.”

'• Please God you may recover,” said 
the other, in a husky voice.

“ No, Stephen, no; my time is come. 
I’m going—fast. Good-bye.”

Philip grasped Steive’s arm consulvi- 
vely, and looked the wish he had not 
power to speak. The trapper under
stood him, and stepped forward till he 
stood where Jerry could see h*m.

The dying man’s eye lighted on his 
face, and his gaze was fixed.

“ Jerry, don't you know me—your old 
friend, Steive Redshanks?”

* Jerry tried to hold out his hsnd, but 
was too weak. He smiled recognition, 
and a gleam of joy kindled in his fading 
eyes.

Steive took Jerry’s hand tenderly in 
both his own, and the two lookeif"lov
ingly into each other’s face. Doubtless 
a recollection of happy days in the long 
past came into both their hearts.

“ Farewell, Steive; I’m—going,” mur- 
mured Jerry. “Who was he—the—th< 
man who—who ”

“ The mean cuss who gave you that 
wound?” said Steive, in a tone of wrath. 
“ He’s a vagabond Britisher—a hired 
scoundrel, who was sent out by a villan 
even worse than himself to keep this 
youth from seeing you. See yonder, the 
wretch lying bound, ready to be hanged; 
and here is the young gentlemen, Mister 
Weston, who has come so far to see you.”

Tr Jerry’s fading vision wandered first to 
the scowling visage of Sam Lorton, then 
sought the face of Philip, who stood close 
to him in trembling eagerness.

“ To see me?” said Jerry» faintly, re
garding the youth with wonder and un- 
recognition.

“ Yes, Jerry,’’ said Philip; speaking 
very hastily, for he dreaded that weak
ness or unconsciousness would overtake 
the dymg man ere the all important in
formation was given. “ I came from 
England for the one object of seeing you 
to get information about a marriage 
which no one on but you can give—the 
marriage of Everard Leighton and Anna
bel Seymour.”

“ Everard Leighton?” murmured 
Jerry, and his face assumed a far-drawn 
look.

“ Yes, you were his friend; were you 
not? It was a private marriage, for her 
brother was against it.” '

“ I know—I remember. Poor Ever
ard. He and I were as brothers. I heard 
he was dead.’’

“ Long ago, and his wife too, But the 
marriage—where was it celebrated? for 
that cannot be discovered, and it is of
the utmost importance to their daughter—
their only child—to know. Oh, Jerry, tell 
me the name of the place?

“ Yes—yes—I remember it well. I 
^^Btend the churofi warden were the only

■v■BSft

(3rd SLA-LE! I
&BOROB JEFFREY’S

anni^L sale of remnants "
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue fbr Thirty Days.

iamwiuziioo -—--------- -
SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 RAYS,

As «Se stock most be «leered out re*snU<*s of cost. Over 8000 Remnants of Prints will be sold at l« cents per yard, wo«U» Iron l£e le îo« ,

CLJ3 Over 3000 Remnants of Dress G-oods will be sôld at any price,
and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 26c.
GUELPH, JULY ID. 1078.

Now Is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared oat. 
C3-BOHX3-B J‘JEjFJ0'S*JBT5C, QUllLPH

t Me ylsee—the pl«e 7” geiped

BA-XjEj

SALE
SAZLjZED

Dry Goods
* Cheaper than Erer.

Mr. Stewart now In the 
British Markets.

Room must be made for the 

Sew Fall Goods.

Remainder of Simmer Goods 
must be Sold CHEAP.

Wo would call special attention to the 
following lines:

Best Light Prints will be
closed out at a York shilling a yard.

Best French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17c per yard, would be cheap 
at 30 cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 121c.

Yard - wide Lybster Mills
Cotton, 10c. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goods
(damaged) less than half price.

Sun Hats
15c and 25c, 
ble.

Co-Operative Store.
BANKRUPT STOCK

0F HATS AND CAPS
From the Village of NeafertU.

closing out at
worth more than don-

All Summer Millinery at
less than half price.

Lace Curtains from $1.°°.

Assortment «till Good In all 
the Departments.

These Goode are all flrst-class, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents in the Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50c. former price 90c.
“ 75c. “ $ 1.25c.

/___r $1.00 “ 1.50
“ 1.25 “ - 2.00
“ 1.50 “ 2.50
“ 2.50 “ 4.50

In ihe Fall, Caps will be sold at the same reduction.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, JuneBO, 1873.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

jpiASHIONS

For Spring and Sommer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Spiral Line if New (roods!
—JD6T ABBIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and BesYBtock In Town c 

Sewed Mus line, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillinge, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists, 

Bobes, Wrappers, ete.
Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 

Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Bilk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery ail Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

BPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Reek Cryptai Spectacle».
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and
despatch AT j HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 
WvndhamStreet Guelph.Street (

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,.
Wyndham St., Guelph.

Guelph, Aprils», 1879 «o

WM. STEWART.
Gnelph, July 28,1878

MEPICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough'.

Diarrta and Cholera Remedy
The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Y 
bus, and not one out of thousands who hi 
used it has ever known It to faiL ... |

Price 25 cents per bottle.

MoCallough’w

“Deeorayippillatorator”
The most elegant Dressing /evei 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

lldw GUELPH.

Q.UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN’ FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year» ;
Tuned (if in town) free forone year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT. *

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Guelph, Deo. 14,1672 Proprietor

FIRST FRIZBBISOUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitee the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced at he 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement,», and employing only 

,first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply? 
the trade with a class of goods uuaurpassedby any mamuacturer in.

OZENGBS, all flarore ;
DROPS, aaeotted tiarore and ahapee ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterne 
. SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit Biscurrs,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, * 

LICORICE.

pRESTON

Mineral Baths
and Snmmer Resort, 

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

$7 a week for eingle room ;
$12 a week for single reoxjz^if occupied

Transientboarders, $1.50 per day ; 
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure the comfort of guests. 

Omnibus at each train.
db: mulloy, c. kress,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor.
Guelph, June 11,1873 d2m

ri'ST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale ef

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will b« Mid at half the aioal atip*.

fjutr

Lloyd’s Enxesis
Far Aartv, wUbwrt - tke 

nee ef Seep er Water,

BOLD AT PETBIB’B NEW 8T0BH.

JUST RECEIVED, a farther supply 31

Walker’sVlnegar Bitters,

To meet the extraordim „_.
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

ao alcohol.
lary demand for this 
Bitte -------

ET THE BEST !

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of J 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND Sc 00.,
Hardware Importers,

tiueloh. Ontario.

G

Is superior to any in the market.

SODA WATER
?The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

«-PETBIES MEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite fhe old

JAMES CORMACK,

MONEY TO LEND

A Large Mock ef Choice and Favorite Brand Ulnar»,
is Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western . ' * his?yea 
aly place where they were entered for competition.
II Goods carefully necked and shipped with despatch

guelphTEA uepot
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
are SELL-nsra

13 its. Good Sugar.......................................... for
lOj'lbe. Very beat bright Sugar........ "............. for
8J lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar............................ for
8| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar............................ for

22 lbs. Raisins.................................................for
21 lbs. Currants....................................................
22 lbs. Rice.......................................................for
12 bwe splendid Soap -.....................................for
35 lb*. Good Fresh Prunes........................ . tor
The best Dollar Green Tea .... ....
The best 75 cent Tea............................ ..... tor

,.. for 1.00
... for 1.00
,.. for 1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

-.. for 1.00
.. for 80

50
The above prices «re strictly casfet 

■end them home for yon. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
6e.lph.Jon. 7,1879. Win4tMn61iwt.ei.lph.

On the most reasonable terms, and at the 
oweat rate of interest.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

F)R SALE—A few first-olass well im
proved Farms, varying in size from 25 
to 150 acres.

Also, a number of Town and Park Lots in 
and near the Town of Gnelph.

THOMPSON à JACKSON.

FOR SALE—Lot 8, 12th concession of 
Maryboro’, 100 acres of superior land. 

Well improved, with good buildings, and 
convenient to a railway station.

x THOMPSON à JACKSON.

FIOR SALE-
Two Dwelling Houses, of 7 and lO-rooms 

respectively, situate near the business part 
of the town.

THOMPSON & JACKSON. 

JjlOR SALE—
A valuable building site on Quebec street, 

eligible for any kind of business.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.
Guefph. June 17,1878. wOmlamd

W^BBT END

flour and Feed Store,
Next the Wellington Hotel.

The subscriber is now prepared to supply, 
customers with

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR ;
Also, also kinds of Grain, Bran, Shorts, Mill 

Feed, Chopped Staff, Potatoes, etc.
Oat and Commeal.

Orders left at the store will bo prompt!; 
attended to. and delivered in any pa. tot the 
teem free of charge.

Guelph, July 8,1673.
JOflfePB RUDD.

dtf

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

publie the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete Itt

BROADCLOTHS.
Earner COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TROTSEKINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of

tar CANADIAN TWEEDS. «

Ready-made.Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Geut’e Furnishing Goods ot the best quality 
and 1st " —

Me.

I latest styles.

1, Wyadkam
e—:-----------------

Street.

sPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.
Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair ig.

West side Wyndham Street , Gtie'ph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 187S ibr

DI ILDING SITE FOB SALE - In
town, well cultivated, well feiweti. 44

For particular*, apply to Rob?. 
No 1, Day’eBleol. fc'P&r-



OUTSIDE SPORTS.

The Balthiobb and Philadelphia 
played their sixth championship game 
yesterday. The Mutuals and Résolûtes 
also played a game yesterday.

The Mutüals start on a tour on 
Monday next.

The Atlantic» and Mutuals play their 
fourth game to-morrow on the Brooklyn 
grounds.

LOCALS.
A return game between the Masked 

and Single nines of the Maple Leaf— 
outside the let and 2nd pines — is being 
arranged. Thsbaptanfr are has» gather* 
mg recruits, and the game is to come off 
shortly. Some changes are to be made 
in the nines this time, we understand.

The ÜNioNB^àfter receiving word that 
tbe Lopdqn Ècxro*s* were sbheo*ing, 
immediately madd ntrarigSnAnts hr a 
match with Mr. Slebmam’S nine—this 
time àlkwiag the latter the *ifile#»of 
calling in two or three expert players
tt,D Sîlk **** "°r
brewery. The Unions „

do had they come along, which was well 
proved by the easy manner in which they

made 'em “all" sick for some time to 
oome. The score at the close stood 
Sleeman’s 16 ; Unions 37 ; and we are 
informed the figures would have been 
considerably less bad the game been 
played for any other purpose than prac
tice and amùsement.

In the game in Newcastle yesterday af
ternoon between the Kingston» and the- 
home club, the score at the close stood 
Kjmobton 12, Newcastle 5. This is what 
everyone wiU call a good gam* The; 
BowiÙNvn*i boys are to hagtea whack 
at ’em thi^sfternodn on fhcirJgrgflnd.

The Kingston club are expected to play 
with the London Bbcbmbehb on the 12th ; 
and the Toronto club are to pay them a 
•visit on the 13th -London's civic holiday.

CRICKET.
The match between the Base Ball 

Eleven and the Guelph club has been in
definitely postponed.

Escape of Prisoners.—Four prisoners 
escaped from the Montreal gaol on Wed
nesday morning. They were in the yard 
breaking stones when, *1 if t>y agree
ment, they rushed at the keeper, an old 
man, threw him down, knocked the lock 
off the gate with a blow of a harfim< 
used in the work, and made off in the 
Erection of Logan’s farm. A pursuit 
was made after them, and two young 
men meeting one of them, named Chay- 
ette, detained him till the officers arrived. 
He was promptly taken back to his old 
quarters, but the others have not since 
been beard of.

Many suffer rather than take nauseous 
medicines. All who suffer from coughs, 
colds, irritation of the bronchial tubes or 
tendency to consumption, will find in 
Dr. Wi s tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry a 
remedy as agreeable to the palate as ef
fectual in removing disease. The balsam 
is à pleasant remedy; it i« a safe remedy; 
it is a powerful remedy ; it is a speedy 
remedy ; it is a remedy that cures.

COMMERCIAL.......................................
CUELPH MARKETS
Mzboubt Ornonf Auguste. 1873."1

Flour per lOOlbe....
wheat,perLuthel ...

Boring Wheat “ ...,
Data
Fee# ** ....
Bailey “
Ha>, per ton .:...............

' Woed, per cord...................
ttggs, per dozen ..................
Butter,dairy packed. “ 

“ rolls
Potatoes, per bag, new....
Wool, per lb ...................
Dreeeed Hogs, per cwt.......
Beef per cwt .................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed...................
Hides, per cwt....................
lUz’ ...................
Sheepskins ...................

$8 00 to 
1 16 ho 
115 to 
1 20 to 
0 44 to 
0 60 to 
0 60 te

6 00 t o 
* 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 
6 14 to 
0 6) to 

te
0 85 to 
0 00 to 

4 00 to 
0 00 t o 
0 00 to 
6 60 to 
1 tO to 
0 75 to

0 38 
6 00 
7 00 
0 00 
0 00 
7 50
1 0-i
2 00

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hahiltos, Aui 

Spring Wheat, per bunhel... $11; 
Biehl Wheat, “ .... 1 15 to
Treadwell Wheat "
Bed Winte Wheat “
Barley pe ousbe!..............

Butter per lb roll., ....
“ tub.........................

Potatoes, per bag, new....
Apple*, “ ;.................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.........
Wool.pe ih. ;.............. .

1 12 to 
1 12 to
0 00 W»
0 00 to 
0 45 to
0 12 to
1 20 to 
O 40 to 
0 00 to 
0 37 to

0 00 
0 00 
0 45 
0 20 
0 14 
1 26

0 00
0 38

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, August 6,1873, 

Spring Wheat, perbuwhel.. |1 1G to 1 if 
1*8)1 Wheat, '* .. 1 15 to
Bar.'ty per bushel................ 0 60 to
i’—. "   oeo to

' ---- 0 « toper lb ................ o 86

tFreesers, 
to

lee Picks, 
CywryStoaers, 

Setter Coolers, 
Watering Pole, 
Garden Inglnes,
Fly Catchers, 
Child’s Baths,
Hip Baths,
Feet Baths.
Sponge laths, 
Water Coolers, 

ttemgerston, L 
Wire Dish Cerers,

John Horsman’a,
Guelph.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 ».m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p m$.

*19 Loudon,Goderich, and Detroit. {To Berlin.
X * Bast

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50a.m., 1L45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 5.03 p.m.
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 5.50 p.m 
for Fergus ; 8.15 p.m. for Harriston.

i all
(laced rates. Certificates issued to persons 

—s of bringing out their friend!.
____jgh Bills of Lading issued on the

jpntinent and in London for aïl parts of 
" I, and in the United States toDctroit, 

ie, Chicago, and other points in the
For freight or

leys,Oàrter, and _------,--------„----- -
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David BhnW,
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town Af r\\rni* 
Hall Butdiaas Guelph. a88-dw6m Q1 OV>r

T oV

THE

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious bevereges can at 
all times be had

rjIHBY have also opened their

ICE CREAK ROOKS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can he 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDB'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A BUTTON, 
Wynlham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

IANCY GOODSF

Variety Store,
Uptbb Wyndham Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

Alhkinde of Fancy Groods
V BERLIN WOOLS,

Constant!» on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Guelph. July#, 1873. dw

^ONDON, QUEBEC, A MONTREAL.

Tempietfey Line;
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as
Thames .... :............. ;.. .Saturday, Jtiy 26th
Medway.;................................Wednesday, Gth Aug.

......... ..........................................Saturday, lGth Aug.
ÿ'aMSyttAU‘-

and Saturday thereafter.
And from Quebec for London (with privilege 

. of calling at Sydney, C.y,, for coal) as 
J follows :

Delia...................... .....v. Saturday,
Nyanee..... ....................     JTaesday,
2Mwey!

Saturday, Aug. 2nd. 
Tuesday, 12th Aug.

v.SasSl:0£$t
Severn............................Thursday, 11 th 
Scotland  ......... ......... ..Tuesday, 28rdSept

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday tbr—*-**--

RATES OF PASSAGE : 
Cabin.

Quebec to London 
•60 oc
West

rpHB

Allan Line
FOI LIVERPOOL MD GLASGOW
Cl* of the magnifie* it steamship* of this 

Line leave Quel» :c in summer, and 
Portland in winter,5

EVERY SATURDAY

For Liverpool, and ou (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-claes Line,

New Confectionery Store {fEEHEEES andjeavp the cause
cate that tickets -Were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each

Sereon on three months residence as a aet- 
ler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid éèrtificates at the office of 

Allan line. All information furnished
and tickets issued by
Feb. 21,1873. dw

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
G.T. R. Office, Guelnh.

I 25 
6 61 
0 Cl
0 45 
0 36i

IJART A SPBIRB,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurants 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform hia friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
•respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., die.
neatly andcorrectly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our fist nt Town and Farm Property is 
1 a• ge and vei led, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasingeleewhare.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS.
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Gnelph,Ont

. NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

; Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line lis Unsurpassed for elegance and com-

*"bate2*of passage.

tilssgew, Liverpool aad Londonderry
Cabin—Saturday, $75 and$G5 gold; Wednes

day, $75 and $65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, S130 currency 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from auy 
seaport and railway station m Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-clase-Hne. All Infor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMBS BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph, 

Guelph, June 7,1873. dw

un,i«u,
Insurance and <

Montreal, as
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

consumption
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this .stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimoniale received by the 
proprietors. It is-aefcnowl- 
edged by many prominent 

"•* physicians to be the most 
"■ reliable preparation ever in

troduced fbr the relief ttnd 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 

lorpy yeetçs. When 
resorted to m. Season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Gbughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Co' " 
Sore Th'roat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side*. 
Liver Complaint, Bleedin* 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistnr’s 
Balsam does not dry up a

behind, as is the case with 
most preparations,* but id 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & BONS, Boston, Mass.,

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally

Conveyancer, Con'avancer, L .. 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of. 

riage Licenses,

Il Agent

Arthur, Çat.
LANDS FOR SALE.

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number of Parkland Village Lots.

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 
North half of Lot 10, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 70 cleared and under cultiva
tion. Good log dwelling house, frame 
barn and stable ; young orchard, etc. 

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 40 under cultivation, good log dwel
ling house and other boil dings, about 4 
miles from Arthur Tillage.

South half of Lot 19, in lit concession, 100 
aoree, about 70 under cultivation, log 
dwelling house, log barn and other build-

frame barn, and excellent stabling, 
ad and 3rd Division of Lot 96, west 0.8. 
read, W*th the Gore in the Her. 148 scree, 
100 acres under cultivatien in regular 
field», a story brick dwelling house, with 
kitchen In rear, frame barns aad other 
buildings, on the gravel road, five mile» 
from Arthur vill "8rd and 4th Div. of :Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 1064 acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
9>uth half of Lot Ne. 1, in Sid1- concession 

containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame bams and 
other building.. Abon» Hire, guart.nl of 
* mueiromtne Railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100-under cultivation, good
siaasasat

Lot 3, iujitb con., 204 acres, about 125 acres 
under cultivation, hewen log dwelling 
house, frame barn, and other buildings.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North-half.Of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres*
West half of 6, in 2nd con., 1024 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th C'on.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con.. 200 acres. - 
North h8ff 82,in 12th con., 100 acres.
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th con.* 400 acres.
South half of Lot 2<, in 8th con., 90 acres.

Lot 17 nim ♦ m I nnHB subscril,er ha8 nOW on hand
rWiXKWfcÆ fçfBf^ about lJ | JL large stock of ;

TITELLINGTON FOUNDRY, W

GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(tat# Evatt, Idglli * Co.)

in Engines and Boiler Flouring 
Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma-

Maentiwe,_______
Stare Gutters and

Manufacturers of Portab
anr * - ------

S»W — ™i.w. umi .in..,
Combined Heading nd 
lhir.1 Hud Tomer, and Planer

------------ms and Jointer., Potash Kettle»
Cooler., ke.Se.

The, continu. te manofictore and rot 1. 
WUmi.^lmproeed Vea De-w.terTnrbtn.Wh.eb 
Tnm tb.nn.ts, they bore Cisedy maaotteto 
md. end the general rattsfeetton tb.y her. gtrro
they can with confidence recommend them to al
w^squirs wettr-wbeel for eithe higher ow

STBAM™ENGINES
Always on hand, or made to order.

■•paire of oil kind» promptl» 
•«tended te.

pitiin end wtlmnto. gtren for ell work tmltheir

5U555S5SSdT“““-
H.,tr. le“eL,a*HDKTeB;

PARKER’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Maedonnell Street, near the Grand 
Trunk Station, Guelph.

Lot 17, in-eon. A., Peel, 6
log 41ana Triime barns audNl........................ ic3s. “ Also, west

half of 33, in 1st con., Garafraxa, about 100
“?re5iiw°iiteb3pm^VA«on'
Lot No. 31, ih 4th concession, 200 acres, tin, 

improved.
The abovelttnds Will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
mo^yreq^ued down, the belane^ to suit

ROBT. MITCHELL.
_____te

FNMAN LINE

STEAHEBS

New York and Liverpool
uoneistingof Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships In the Worla,
Sailing from New, York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

by
H. D. HoreheuM,

Exchange Om «
^^LSO, Agent for the

KichiiaoCentralaiiErie Railroals
Passengers booked to all point» In the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

tne hungry nerves for their special food, 
which is the Phosphorous contained in the 
blood. This painful disease is usually fol
lowed by general prostration on account of 
the great waste of nerve tissue and insuffi

cient Supply of nerve force to maintain the 
functions of the vital organe. The common 
cause of Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains is 
depraved Nutrition arising from Derange
ment of the Stomach, Mol-assimilation of 
Food, and Poor Blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Com
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya 
supplies Phosphorous for the nervous sys
tem, Lime as an excitant of nutrition. Iron 
for the Blood, and tialisnvn for promoting 
strength. No preparation" in existence is so 
reliable to maintain the vital forces and en- 

-ergiseall the organs and tissues of the body

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
OF LIFE, oit SELF-ÇRES- 

LRVATION. a Medical Treatise cm the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline In Man, Nervous nr TPnysi- 
cal Deb-lity, Hypochondria, Impcteucy, 
opemnntorrlioea or Seminal Weakness, and 
nd other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands Lave been taught 
by this work the true way, to health and 
bappmess. It is t^ie cheapest and best 

Z mt-dical wnrkevoi' published,^ and the only 
l ,one on this clnns of ills worth reading. 190th 

edition, revised, much en larged, Illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sent by-mail, post-paid,dfi receipt of 
Pnce. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IX- 
8TITLTK, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill auid experience. ap8dwv

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
okill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOUGHTON, 
M.D. Cssays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa
Oil Colour», Water Colour and Papers, 

Pastel Crayons and Papier.
Wax Flower Material — the best assorted 

stock this side of New York. Send for cata- 
__ _ logue.

meute, or all the time, than at anything , —,^0’7eFP0.n;l0llc'® invited with 1-egard
oiwe. ParticulerP free. Address G. St?neon 1 î° ÇoPS ?* Material, ànd the bestmetlodsof 
& Co-, Portland, Maim:. mv.V’wy Instruction. julf-wtf

$ô to $30
pie, of either sex, young or old, n

Sent* wanted, 
f working peo-

i w, piuiu usa. young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo-

J" H. ROMAIN & bo,,

Successors toNelles, Romain <fc Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq., bank
er, Montreal; The Marine Conniany of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (tÿonltf Smith &,Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar <fc Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J white- 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont; C MattUl, 
Esq.,.VIP, Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

RAYMOND ’8

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewinglTachine^inglethread)
Hand Lock 8titoti (double thread) 
ho. 1, Foot Power, “

1 * No. 2, for heavy work ;
Famished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 

net Cases, as required.

» CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 dwly

N1OTICE

Te .ViMna, Flatterers, Far 
mers, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in n position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can offer.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—-the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April IP, 873. dwtf

^y.M. NELSON.

Clothes Cleaner aui Renofator.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated tothe satisfaction
St his customer». Heeidehoe at the Laun 
ry, Devonshire street, Guelph.
Guelph, April 22nd, 1673. 3md

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Dav* Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON;* BISH 
Qeelfrb Arr 19.187». dw

E. GRANTHAM,

•IrUnfb9 Col our man,

No. 78, King street West, Toronto,

Q’CONNOR-9 BILLIARD HALL,

QUERN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Asset» $27 000 000
Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years ex

ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.
Claims by Chicago fire estimated at nearl 

$3,000,000. are bring liquidated as fast as ad 
jneted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of its losses are the prominent fea- 
*ures cf this wealthy Company.

Fire and Life Policies issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal

O. F. C. SMITH,, 
Chief|Agent for the Dominion
THOMAS |W, SAUNDERS, 

Agent etGuelph
Guefph.Nov 22 18*1

JJED MILL

Flow and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

G rain-for tale.
^AU orders delivered in any part of the

| Chopping
1 DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlime.

Guelph, April 15.1873

-fcjlARM FOR SALE—Lot number Four, 
JC in the 8th concession of Luther, con
sisting ef 200 acres, being well watered. 
ThtV 1® » g°e<l row frame houee, Ton Irani 
and stables and some smidl Improvements. 
It is good land, and will be sold cheap. For 
information apply to Wilebn Dynes or Wffl, 
McDonald, on the premises, and F. J. Chad
wick, Guelph. Jy23-wtf

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTÔN—The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brien offer fqr 
sale a valuable form of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O ocl6-wtr

Farm fob sale in eramosa.—
North half of DdtSl, and south half of 

Lot 32, in the 2nd concession, 200 acres, 
about 130 cleared, well fenced, and in a high 
state of cultivation, balance splendid hard
wood, within 12 toiles of (luelpb and 4 of 
Fergus. There is a large stone honsc, new 
bank barri 70 x 72 with stabling complete. It 
is watered by a branch of the Speed ; also 2 
wells and 2 cisterns. An orchard of 100 
trees in fujl bearing.. For terms, apply on 
the premises, to J. A R. Rea, Speedsidc P.O., 
or to Dr. Clarke, Guelph. »6w3

ilOR SALE OB TO RENT—On easy 
1 terms, Hotel. Store, and Dwellings 

, lildings new) with farms attached, and 
beautifully situated on the Owen Sound 
Gravel Road, and within a few rods of the 
Kenilworth station of the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway, Schools, churches, &c., 
convenient, and à good opening also.

MONEY—A few thousand dollars private 
funds, to lendpn Mortgages, Notes, Ac.

Apply to Jamée.McGlrr, Riverstown P.O. 
or to Henry Whittaker, Kenilworth.

July 22,1673. w8,

BARE CHANCE—a farm of about fiô 
acres in a high state of cultivation, 9 

miles from Guelph, 1 mile from Bockwood 
station on the G. T. K, eight acres of hard
wood bush, no waits land; frame barn 36 x 
54, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, otehaifd of 800 grafted tfcees. good 
water. Within one mile of two public 
schools and two private schools, ana five 
churches. Terms *1000 down ; balance in 

■yPOYFtotS; Crops, Stock and imple- 
inte may be had at a valuation. Apply 

on the premise», to John H. Shultis, Bock
wood P.O. jly9-wtf

Carriage*, Haggles * Market Wagoe*
ready lor the ci 
sell cheap far e Sag season, which he will 

, or on short time.
Call and see the style and finish and as

certain the prices of our work, and you will 
be satisfied that this is the place to buy.

ed hickory. Repeintiug and Retrimmiug 
done as Usual, on short notice.

a»d6wy ROBERT PARKER

CoBfecotfectiiaery ati Fancy Store.
g to informtheirfrieude 
ihey have opened a new 
ancy Store,

The subscribers 1 
and the public thal 
Confectionery end

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

lotir Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal Of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident - 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for
^Sot*Coffee can be had at all-hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperanoe Drinks in season.

L & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th, 1473 do

QEOBGR B1ATTIE,
SA DDIi E R

ASS ' « ? '

Harness Maker
AN» DEALBB IN

Treeks, Carpel Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticle» ueually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done a»usaaL
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

MOrketSquare
Guelph Feb. 7, 70. wv

IEUT.- OOL. BINNEY’S
Patent Self-Lubrin 

e Hydtai
ioative Steam and

Engine Packing,
And Patent Lubricating Grease for Engines, 
Shafting, etc., used throughout Her Majes
ty’s Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, on the fleet 
laying the New Atlantic Cable, including 
the Great Eastern, andin the Russian Navy.

An economy of from 00 to 60 per cent, 
saved as compared with Oil. Will not 
freeze under 40 below zero, and will not

The subsciber would refer to the follow
ing parties who are now using both the

dry,of Guelph, and Messrs. Randall, Farr & 
Co., wooden manufacturers. Hespeler.

PHILIP FRBNdH, Guelpl 
Sole Agent for the Dominion. 

Office—Woolwich street, next door west of 
Mills & Goodfellow's Foundry.

Guelph, July 8.1873.

Refitted in thelatestfashion. 
ityle Phelan Tables. FiveUtest

U OTEL OAKD .

ne Right Van in the Right Place.
THOMA S WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

beg. to Inform file travelling publie that he 
han acquire.! possession of the Victoria Hotel, ne,t door to the Po»tO(Bee. whw?hi 
hOf.es by courte,y, attention, and good ie, comraodktlon, to merit « fair share 
lie patronage, both front old und new 
fnende. Ihe l.estof Liquors, Wines,Cigare 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good ho«îi: 
alwayein attendance. Remember the snnî 
-ne, Vloortothe Poet Office. pot

THOMAS WARD,
( Late of Crown Hotel ),

liuelph Dec. tb,187S. dawlytl‘‘t°r'

T. 3fARK,0T11-
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R.C. V. 8., L., H.P.V. M. A., 
Having lately arrived iv Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up hi» residence here, in
tends continuing tne practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercuby Office, or 
6t H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, oppoBite 
Howard's new foundry, will be. promptly
a*Bbwing ka’dgreat experienced ajldiseases 
of Horses and CKttie, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charees moderate. oI9dwy

rilHORP’S HOTEL. GURLPH.remod- 
JL elled and nêWlÿ furnished. Good ao- 

commocation -for commentai travellers. 
Free omnibus to audf*m AUtrsInK Firet- 
classLivery in conneotion. w 
May 14 dwtf J AS. AiTHORP, Proprietor
^.......... i-» ujj ■*" " -
jgNOLISH ,,

Remedy for Summer Complaints
Aiti-oholer* Mlstore,

At the Acton Drag Store.
Mice, ainger. Cloy.., Wi, for Fruit Jin, 

Corks, etc.

Dye* and Dye Stuffs, all eolora a»d vari-
et,nt MANOE1VS

New Drug and Prescription Store, 
Acton, July 30,1873. w

a ARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
mils» of-the Town of Guelph, being 

1 A «3d 0, 2nd eoneeeeion, Division D* 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more than 20. ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings ana fences are in 
^od^rep^lr, and a large orchard in ful

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Guelph, or to the 
undersigned.

CHAB. DAVIDSON,
. Town Hell Buildings.

Guelph, June 23,1873. dw9m

_
(rising 100 acres, about 70 cleared, 

tered with three spring creeks, one running 
clear through the far». , There is a stone 
dwelling house, containing eifiht rooms, cel
lar and kitchen ; frame barn with stone 
foundation 8 feet high, and stable below; 
also another bant With stabling below, root 
house 60x12, sheep and pig pens, and other 
necessary opt houses; two orchards—one 
in full bearing. There is a beautiful spring 

'■ house. Terms reasonable, 
~ n, may be learned

, ______ _____________ fâtthews, on the
place, or by letter addressed to Guelph P.O.

Guelph. June 11,1878 wtf

THIABM PÔË BALE—For sale, the west 
1? half of Lot üMth eoneeeeion of En- 
moea, comprising 100 acres, 76 cleared and 
in a rood state 0! euHivstion, all well fen
ced, the remainder in hardwood and cedar, 
a never-foiling spring creek on the back 
part of the lot, a stone house 28x38, kitchen 
and ceBar.fmne barn 60 x 36, stable 50x80, 
stone basement, rdot house attached, all 
new; two wells and a rain water tank ; a 

' len with apples,
---------- , and ornamental

-----churches and school house
within a radius of two miles, nine miles 
from Guelph, and six from Bockwood; a 
rood grave! road tothe gate, and in a good 
farming district. Terms to suit purchaser. 
For further particulars, apply on the prem

ob ' letter postpeldto JOHNMcAREE, 
'9-wtf

good bearing orchard, card» 
pears, plums and cherries, 1 
trees. Four churches an

FARM FOR SALE.—For sale the 
east-half of lot 8, in the 5th concession 

or Brin, 99* acres, more or less, 75 cleared 
and in good state of cultivation. Good stone 

and-»-lia'f •«ery»' with good cel
lar, kitchen and wood-house all complete. 
Barns, drivlng-houee, stone shed for oettle, 
78 ft. by 80 ft.; stone stable 3Qx40, under the 
driving-hourte. bprmgcreekon the premises, 
and there is no trouble to water cattle in 
rommer or winter, bat tarn them otF Good 
well in the stable at the horses’ head, good 
«ktetn st the door, and holds 00 barrels of 
^ mVy i£eeold,oheap-nB the owner is 
an old man, has no family, and is going to 

App!y on the prenuaes^
bBhSBSo.

q Or to D---------
Auctioned».

June 4, 1873.

Q<i A ACRE FARM FOR SALE _ 
/wvFXF Within two miles of good mar- 
k2t,??^railw5,y ftt Fergus 100 acres clear-

AT tsus anBsenaffsis:Land excellent. Price 95J00. The wholeor 100 acres can be bought!500' 
Also, 100 acres, 7 mflea fi

whole
Fergus, 16 
wood. The 
r log bouse 
. Armytage 

ap2-wtf

HAMILTON’

O. M. FORMER A CO.
TMPOBT8R8 AND WHOLESALE
-L Dealers In Millinery, Straw «nd Fancy Goods.

SIMPSON, STUART A CO.
JMPORTRRB

wholesale GROCERS,
mou» IT”T' HAMILTON.

W. «.1 LOTTRIDCE A Co.
j^MFOBTERS sad

WHOLESALE
6» MAC XAB STBSXT1

G BOO IBS, 

HAMILTON ONT.

TMCMSOM, BIRKETT * BELL1
(Successors te Tonng, Law à Go.)

"Y^HOLEBALE DRY GOODS,
HAMILTON.

F Dun das Cotton Tare, Baga and Domestics

Jtha I. MecKensle * Co. 

TMPOBTEB8 OF
1 DRY GOODS,

■■owe OILLBSPIE * CO.
JMPOBTKB8 OF TEAS,

AND WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Ho. 1 Ebg—Corner James Berest,
HAMILTON.

BUMTIR GILLIES A CO.

^ HOLESALE STATIONERS,

PAPER AND ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS.

HAMILTON, Ont.

THOB. O. KERR M CO. 
iBTBBBTMPO]

Of BritiiBritish and Foreign Dry Goode, and 
* wholesale dealer» in Boot» and Shoes.

HAMILTON.

MelNWES BROS. A CO.
JMPORTER8

Oi BRITISH, CONTINENTAL * J 
GOODS, 4 *


